The Slate-Trait Anxiety Inventory (ST AI) purports to measure two types of anxiety: state anxiety) fluctuating and transitory; and trait anxiety, a relatwely stable proneness 10 
apprehension. As part of a ballery of measures comparing a new occupaLionalthnapy curriculum with an old curriculum being discontinued, the STAI was adrni71lstered to separate groups of students from each curriculum completing thell programs concun·ently. The primary purpose of the anxiety study was
A fter a period of curriculum revision and change, the Eastern i\tI ich iga n U III versit \' Depa rtment of Occupational Therapy had a unique opportunity to undenake a comparative study of two curricula. Separate groups of slUdents were concurrently completing their on-campus programs and were about to enter the 6-months Level II fieldwork that completes the professional program. One group was the last section of the lurricllilim that was being discontinued (olel curriculum): a second group was the first class to complete the final semester in the newly revised program (new curriculum).
The content targeted in the twO curricula was similar, but sequencing and emphasis differed. The old Lillian R. Greenstein curriculum included a number of discrete courses in such areas as mental health, phySIcal dysfunction, kinesiology, and adjustment to disability. Content was mastered in separate packages. Although experiential learning with client interaction was provided as pan of classwork, a structured Level I experience was first assigned in the fourth semester of a fi ve-semester academic program. The new curriculum is sequenced according to a developmental continuum with large blocks of 8 credit hours dealing with integrated content appropriate for specific developmenta I stages. Students are assigned to a structured Level I fieldwork in the first semester of a four-semester academic progra m.
The nev\' curriculum has been fully accredited, but re-examinatIon and development is an ongoing process. A comparative study of the two groups would offer empirical d3ta WIth intervening varirtbles-especially the variables of time and environment-under more stringent control than is customarily available. Ordinarily such comparisons must be made with groups grClduating at different times or in different places or with different facul t y.
Five measures were selected to provide quantitative information for supplementing theoretical assumptions. The study was initiated and three questionnaires administered before the students' departure from campus.
Among the measures used was the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory (ST AI), developed by Spielberger, Corsuch, and Lushene (I). The initial results from the administration of the STAI were of special interest and led to a separate investigation of anxiety as it related to Level II fieldwork. The purpose of the present report is to discuss the separate study of anxiety among occupational therapy students. It has been necessary, however, to place the anxiety research in its proper contex t as part of a n overa IJ cu rricu Iu 11l e\·aluation.
The Problem
The ST AI is discussed in detail in the Method section below, but in order to Slate the problem, it is necessary to briefly describe the instrument. The STAI me<lsures two types of anxiety. Form X-I assesses state anxiety-transitory feelings of apprehension with situational fluctuations. Form X-2 is concerned with trait anxiety-a rel<Hively consistent degree of proneness to anxiety.
The inventory \NaS initially used Lesse (4) showed that no distinction could be made between anxiety and fear; that anxiety is not a static condition, but must be studied in relationship to environmental change; and that anxiety has motor, a ffecti ve, au tonom ic, and verbal components. Several writers implicated the unknown as contributing to anxiety. Rycroft (6) , citing Shand and McDougal, felt that anxiety involves future unknowns and is reduced "when the future is now." (p 7) More recently, Gray (3) The STAI has been used to study anxiety in diverse settings. One or both of the STAI scales have been used with student groups to assess anxiety related to examinations, speech preselllations, performance feedback, and task performance (J). The instrument has also been applied to patient populations in order to measure anxiety related to diagnostic tests, snake phobia, and pregnancy studies (1, 8) . Lederman, et a!. (8) , for example, included the trai I. scale ina ba ttery of meas ures to evaluate relationships among a number of psychological variables in pregnancy and progress during two stages of labor. The investigations found a significant correlation between trait anxiety and labor variables. Buras (9) lists 333 references on investigators who used the scale.
Published occupational therapy studies on student anxiety have been sparse. Butler (10) called attention to role stress or severe anxiety experienced by graduate slUdents in occupational therapy. Her comparattve study of 12 students enrolled in a graduate program and 15 employed occupational therapists recently graduated from the program Table 3 Section Comparisons on the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory revealed statistically significant differences in stress, with the students generally reflecting higher role anxiety than the ""orking occupational therapists. Butler suggested that the implications of stress for professional education warranted continuing attention and research, but th e suggestion failed to genera te follow-up sLUdies.
Subsequent repons on occupationa I therapy student anxiety were not found in the literature review, but widespread interest in personali lY charaeterisl ics of occu pationa I therapy students were reflected in published sLUdies directed to every program level.
A number of studies showed that personality attributes are considered prior to program entry (] 1-13).
Investigators found that the screening process included assessment of student traits, using rating scales, personality inventories and interviews. A national survey of occupational therapy admission procedures indicated that personality characteristics were among the most freq uen tly used criteria for progra m entry (12) .
As part of the academic program, grou p process courses for i m proving self-awareness and interpersonal skills have been described (14, ]5). The measurability of one such skill, empathy, has been validated with occupational therapy students (16) . Changes in sLUdel1l empathy levels and social psychological beliefs during fieldwork have been investigated (15, 17) .
The above occupational therapy repons cited above indicate a wide range of concerns with affective responses of occupational therapy students.
Method
Instrument. As Slated above, the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory pur- Norms have been standardized on a number of groups, primarily college undergraduates, and include sex differences. Test-retest correlations for the A-Trait scale ranged from .73 to .86. As expected, testretest correlations for the A-State scale were low (.] 6 to .54), since the scale measures transitory, situational responses. Internal consistency and validity studies on both scales indicate high acceptability and a test reviewer concl uded "the ST AI is an excellent choice for the researcher looking for a. . reliable and valid index of either individual differences in proneness to anxiety or individual differences in transitory experience of anxiety." (18, situations, in relaxed situations, and under stressful conditions. The Eastern Michigan University (EMU) sLUdy was especially interested in the assessment of anticipatory state anxiety in relation to fieldwork. However, the A-Trait scale was also used and the scores on trait anxiety analyzed together with the state anxiety scores.
Population. Section 1 consisted of 32 female students completing the curriculum, then being phased out, the old curriculum. Section II consisted of 25 students (24 female, I male), the first class to complete the academ ic progra m of the new curriculum.
Section equivalencies in age and grade point average (CPA) were assessed through t-tests. As indicated in Table I , there were no significantdifferences between the two sections on the variables of age or the CPA attained in their EMU programs. The sections differed significantly in the cumulative (CUM) CPA at the .015 level, with Section I of the old curriculum showing the higher mean. The cumulative CPA takes into account grades from higher education classes in institutions other than EMU in addition to grades at EMU. The tra nsferred grades were for classes completed prior to entering the occupational therapy program and are based on diverse standards of community colleges, 4-year colleges, and state universities. For this reason, the difference in the mean cumulative CPA was not regarded as mitigating against group equivalencies.
The o"erall curriculum study was presented to the students as an opportunity to provide input for curriculum development, and interest was high. All of the students agreed to participate in the study. Population attrition developed when the STAI questionnaires were sent to the students at their fieldwork centers for retest on site. Of the S7 original participants, 40 (71 %) returned the com pleted retest scales. The percentage of respondents ",as similar for both groups (see Table 2 ).
The reasons [or non response were identified in many cases, and in a majority of cases they were attributed to conditions other than \I·ill-lngness to respond. Seven of the students started their field placement at different times and therefore did not receive the on-site questionnaires at the beginning of their fieldwork. In four cases, postal delivery of the questionnaires in time for completion was implicated. The reasons for no response were not identified in only six cases. There was no reason to believe that the nonrespondents differed significantly from the respondents in anxiety levels.
Procedure. The ST AI, together with other self-report measures, was administered to both sections in classroom settings before their departure !rom campus. which was approximately 2 months before beginning their Level II fieldwork. Although the details of the instruments \-vere not discussed in order to minimize respondent bias, the general nature of the study was presented and the cooperation of the students requested. The same instructor administered the questionnaire to both groups.
Because the A-State scale (Form X-I) of the STAI was being used as an anticipatory measure, the students were asked to complete the Form X-I questionnaire with the following instructions:
A nswer the questions according 10 
Ihe following hYPolhellcal siluation. You au' reporling 10 your Level II fieldwork placement. It is your firsl day in this new experience. Complete Items I through 20 in accordance with the way you believe you will feel al Ihal lime.
After the completion o[ Form X-I, the students were instructed to follow the standard questionnaire directions [or Form X-2 (A-Trait).
Before the assigned fieldwork date, retest STAI questionnaires were mailed to the students at their fieldwork centers, and they were requested to again complete the STAI, this time following the questionnaire directions for both forms. It was stressed that they would be used only if they were completed the first or second day of fieldwork, and that the questions should be answered independen tl y of ear Iier responses. At the same time, letters were sent to the fieldwork supervi-.>ors, advi.>ing them of the .>tudy <lnd the ma i Ii ng of the q uestionnai res to the students.
Pearson product-moment correliltions and I-tests were conlputed for both the A-Stateand the A-Trait scales and <I significance level of .05 predetermined. Missing data were deleted listwise. With this option, cases are omitted from calculations in all of the statistical procedures if they are missing from one variable.
Thus the results of each procedure are derived from the same number of cases.
Results and Discussion
The (irst question addressed W<lS: Do students from two occupational therapy curricula differ in anxiety levels related to the first Level II fieldwork? Four separate t-tests for independent measures were run to test the group differences and the results entered in Table 3 . TlA'o Itests compared the means of the old and new curriculum students on the state and trait anxiety scales adminIstered on campus: similarly, two I-tests compared the measures completed on site. when the students first reported the fieldwork.
The standard deviations showed sTllall group differences in variabilit y, bu ttes ts for homogenei ty of variance indicated these differences ,vere not significant. In three of the four tests, the mea ns for Section Iof the old curriculum were somewhat higher than for Section II of the new curriculum. Upon reporting [or fieldwork, however, the differences in state anxiety changed, with the A-State on Site (State 2) me<ln slightly higher for Section II students (40.53) than for Section I students (38.78). One might speculate that the old curriculum students were somewhat. more anxious 1Il an tici pa ting field work, an anxiety that dissipated when actually starling the experience.
However, the probability levels indicated the differences were most likely chance occurrence. The magnitude of the I values was not large enough to attain statistical significance. With 38 degrees of freedom, a I I'a Iu(' of 2.03 is req uired to meet the .05 significance level.
The t11'0 sections represen ti ng the old and new curricula showed no sigOlficant difference in either state or trait anxiety. This was consistent for both the on-campus measures and the on-site measures. Therefore, it must be concluded that, with the groups studied, the earlier introduction of Level I fieldwork did not significantly affect anxiety levels related to Level II fieldwork.
The second question stated: Does the degree of anticipated anxiety prior to fieldwork differ significantly from the anxiety present at the anticipated event? Three {-tests for repeated measures were used to assess differences in the ST AI scores under two conditions. The first condition was on campus, when the STAI was completed approximately 2 months before entering Level II fieldwork. The STAI was again completed on site, during the first 2 days of the fieldwork experience (the second condition). Table 4 summarizes the data.
The first t-test includeu all students (40) responding to both sets of measures-the total group. The second t-test was for Section I, students from the old curriculum; and the third t-test was for Section II, students from the new curriculum. In each test, whereas the trait anxiety measures remained relatively stable, state anxiety showed significant changes at less than the .001 level. The mean score for the total group dropped from 54 (State I) to 40 (State 2); for Section I, from 56 to 39; and for Section II, from 52 to 41. In anticipating the first le,el II fieldwork experience while still on campus, the students in both sections showed elevated state anxietv that dropped sharply when starting theanticipJted event, Level II heldwork. This was true in students who had extensive Level I experience (new curriculum) as well as those with more limited Level I fieldwork (old curriculum). Although the on-campus state anxiety mean for new curriculum Students ,vas somewhat less than for the old curriculum students, the reduction of state anxiety in the onsite measure for the more experienced class was also highly significant.
The consistency of these findings suggests their application to student counseling. It would be helpfu] to the swden ts, d uri ng the hea vy demands and the tension present while completing their campus programs, to receive reassurance that the high anxiety in anticipation of their Level II fieldwork would likely be reduced when they actually begin their fieldwork.
The findings lend support to those theories that posit a relationship between anxiety and fear of future unknowns (3, 6) . As the repeated measures indicated, when the future became the present, that IS, when students reported for the anticipated fieldwork, state anxiet y was reduced. This was true even when the on-site state anxiety was assessed during the first2 days afler arrival before fully experiencing the feared event.
It is interesting to note that the norm group of female undergraduates reported in the ST AI i\1anual (I) showed state anxiety in stressful situations ranging from means of 43.69 to 60.94. The occupational therapy students, in their A-State scores, showed a similar range, but with generally lower scores, from 38.78 (Section 1 on site) to 56.17 (Section I on campus). A compJrison of trait anxiety scores for the norm group and occupational therapy students showed similJr differences. The trait mean for the norm female undergraduates was 38.25: for occupational therapy students, the lrilIl means ranged from 32.71 (Section II on campus) to .36.43 (Section I on campus). Although the norm group comparisons were not subjected to statistical testing, the occupational therapy students generally showed lower trait anxiety as well as state anxiety in stressful situations than the norm group of u ndergrad ua tes.
The The data in Table 4 offered conStruCl validity for the STAI. Results demonstrated the presence of two types of anxiety: State or situalional anxiety, which fluctuated from time to time, and trait anxiety, a st.able proneness to apprehension. State anxiety for both classes, as measured by Form X-l, changed significantly between the on-campus condition and the on-site condition. As discussed below, the fluctuation was somewhat systematic. Although the A-State scores on site averaged significantly lower than on-campus scores, the order of individual scores varied with moderate consistency, resulting in a higher reliability coefficient than that reported in the STAI Manual.
On the other hand, trait anxiety, as measured by Form X-2, remained stable for both sections. There were no significant changes in general proneness to anxiety in the repeated questionnaires. The stdbility of the A-Trait scores and the significant change in the A-State scores supported the theoretical base of the ST AI, as well as those theories that view anxiety as more than a unidimensional entity. The repeated measures provided an opportunity to evaluate the reliability of the STAI. Pearson product-moment correlations between the on-campus and on-site scores are entered in Table 5 . Data from Sections I and II were pooled for this analysis.
The .66 correlation coefficient for State I and State 2 (on-campus and on-site state anxiety) and the .63 coefficient for Trait I and Trait 2 (on-campus and on-site trait anxiety) were both significant at less tha n the .00 I level. Su btes ts for each of the two classes also resulted in slatistically significant relationships between the two state tests and between the two trait tests for each group.
The magnitude of the coefficients differed from that reported in the ;l later introduction to Level I fieldwork, it dissipated upon entering the anticipated evenl. The study also addressed the question: Does the degree of anlicipated anxiety differ significantly from the anxiety present at the anticipated event? Results indicated a significant reduction in state anxiety for both classes when the measure was repeated on site during the first 2 days of Level II fieldwork experIence.
A third purpose of the anxiety study \Vas to assess the construct validity and test-retest reliability of the STAI. Data supported the premise of two separale constructs, a fluCluating measure (A-State) and a stable measure (A-Trait). Although the A-State scores decreased significantly between the on-campus and the on-site tests, the A-Trait scores showed lillie change. The reliability results were puzzling. The correbtion of scores on the twO test administrations yielded a larger coefficient for A-State and a smaller coefficient for A-Trait than the reliabilities reported for the norm group and favorably reviewed by test evaluators (9) . Further studies would be desirable to ascertain the reliability of the STAI for occupational therapy groups. The present report may have some heuristic \'allie in stimulating such studies.
Implications for educators relate to the nature of anxiety and the testing of assumptions. In keeping with postulated theory, anticipatory anxiety in both classes was sharply higher than state anxiety present at the actual evenl. Such anxiety may unduly affect sLUdent performance during the completion of the academic program. Student reassurance that anticipated anxiety is likely to dissipate might be helpful in counseling. Anxiety isan important personality characteristic affecting fieldwork, but it is one of many elements in curriculum planning. A range of add i tional considera tions enter into decision making about the optimum time for the introduclion of fieldwork. The assumption thatan early inlroduction to Level I fieldwork would resull in significJnlly less anxiety toward Level II fieldwork was not supported. Possibly other assumptions related to curriculum planning require submission to empirical examination and quanlitative analySIS.
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